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 Upcoming Events
General Meeting Wed, May 5, 7:30pm  online Zoom
General Meeting Wed, Jun 2, 7:30pm 

Check website Calendar for details and Zoom link

http://www.kofc4924.com/new_york.html


 

Our 60th Anniversary Dinner Celebration has been officially cancelled due to COVID restriction.

Message from Our Deputy Grand Knight

Greetings my Brothers. As we approach an end of another fraternal year, I hope all is well. 
This year has been a challenging one. This being said we did have some success. In 
November we donated coats for kids to St. Rose and Corpus Christi schools I would like to 
thank Brothers Jim and Trevor for their help. Christmas and Easter we gave flowers away 
for the widow’s program. The ladies were so grateful and happy to see us. Thanks again 
brother Trevor for your help. 

We donated money to Hospice and cancer center as well this year. Applications for 
bursaries are available for this coming school year. Please contact GK Tom Farrer if you 
have a candidate who wishes to apply. We are always looking for brothers to fill out 
executive positions. We are in need of a Recorder and a Chancellor, If you are interested 
please contact Myself, Tom or our FS Peter. 

We hope in the coming months we can have in house meeting but in the meantime we do 
meet Via zoom. Come on and join us we would like to see your faces. Looking forward to 
see you all. Remember to be safe and if there is anything you need, reach out to a fellow 
Knight. We are there to help.

 

Vivat Jesus

Raymond Beaupre DGK 4924

Message from Our Grand Knight

       

 Brother Knights, 

    As we are moving along with our Zoom meetings in these days of covid, and since we can’t meet 
in person, we need to keep in touch with our fellow Knights. So if you know of a fellow knight who 
needs a phone call, reach out to him.   Our council Members may have moved and not updated there
addresses and telephone numbers with the Financial Secretary or any other member. If you know of 
someone who is ill and in need of prayers, please let us know. If you know of someone passing let 
us know as soon as possible.

 We just finished our 118th Ontario State Convention virtually. We now have a new State Warden 
Henry Miller. Our meetings are still on Zoom and we are looking forward to the days when we can 
all meet in our new hall.   We are still in need of a Recorder and a Chancellor and it would be 
gratefully appreciated if someone would be willing to fill in those positions. May the peace of Christ
be with you.

          Tom Farrer G K  4924 



Message from Our Financial Secretary

Worthy brothers:

 

Thanks to you, we have completed collecting dues for this year!  This is the earliest we have
finished since I have been financial secretary.  I want to say a special thank you to Ray 
Beaupre, Chairman of the retention committee and the other members of the committee 
including Dave Mailloux, Mike Labutte and Wilf Rivait.

 

This year the big news is that we now take e-transfers at fs4924@ontariokofc.ca.

 

If you are still receiving paper dues notices but use email, would you consider switching.  I 
just bought some stamps the other day.  10 stamps were $12.81.  So, that stamp you save us 
saves at least $1.28.

 

If you pay your dues before the end of 2021, you will automatically be entered in a 
drawing.  Winner gets his dues back!

 

Paying early means you won’t get a Second Notice or a Knight Alert or an intent to retain 
letter.  We save up to $3.84!

 

And don’t forget our Zoom meetings.  We would love to see you.  Not getting notices?  
Email me and that problem is solved!

 

Fraternally,

 

Pete Conway

FS 4924

fs4924@ontariokofc.ca

mailto:fs4924@ontariokofc.ca
mailto:fs4924@ontariokofc.ca


                                  We are in the year of St. Joseph
Prayer to St. Joseph 

 

Glorious Patriarch Saint Joseph, whose power makes the impossible possible come to my 

aid in these times of anguish and difficulty. Take under your protection the serious

and troubling situations that I commend to you, that they may have a  happy outcome

(here make your request).My beloved father, all my trust in you .Let it not be said that I 

Invoke you in vain ,and since you do everything with Jesus and Mary, show me that your 

Goodness is as great as your power. Amen 

                                                               Celebrations 

                                                     May Birthdays

 Philip Marcotte 05-01                         Amir Attia 05-11                                    Bassam Jajou 05-11

Clinton J Attard 05-13                   Stephen F Dycha 05-15                            Gerald W Ray 05-16

Robert D Crewe 05-17                Keith M Mc Intyre 05-17                            Egidio Rocca 05-17

Frank J Maheux 05-20                Michael L Lemire 05-26                            Peter B Lemon 05-26

Peter A Lisinski 05-30                Ronald N Reaume 05-30                          Gary C Geoffrey 05-31

                                                                   Anniversaries
Shirley and Gordon J Meloche 05-07 

Mary and Gabriel Samrah 05-18  

Coleen and Mark A Momney 05-26 

Claire Marie and William J Demers 05-27

Bonnie and Michael L Kelly 05-27  

Diane and Noel I J Miron 05-28

Cecile and Leonard G Gagnier 05-29

Barbara and Clifford J Parent 05-29

Susan and John P Malone 05-31



Our next Early Bird draws will be on May 14th & June 4th  

Our Main 50/50 draw is on June 30th 

Thank you for making this a great success.  Please continue to promote our 

50/50 Raffle.  By purchasing tickets and telling your family, friends and 

neighbours,  you will help us to reach our charitable goals.    

Nos prochains tirages hâtif auront lieu les 14 mai et 4 juin

Notre tirage principal 50/50 aura lieu le 30 juin

Merci d’en faire un grand succès.  Veuillez continuer à promouvoir notre 

tirage 50/50.  En achetant des billets et en le disant à votre famille, vos amis 

et vos voisins, vous nous aiderez à atteindre nos objectifs de bienfaisance.
 

BUY TICKETS NOW 

https://ontariokofc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d389de207bdf327170011a8b&id=0ecbc990e6&e=5b5a045d2d
https://ontariokofc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d389de207bdf327170011a8b&id=1a91c5830f&e=5b5a045d2d


 

YOU ARE NOT ALONE!

The March for Life is an essential Knights of Columbus Life Program. This year’s 

National March for Life is an online event.  Similar to last year, on Thursday May 13 

(starting at 11:30 am) there will be a March for Life Mass, interviews, and more.

*Watch for the message from our new Supreme Knight Patrick Kelly.

 

The March for Life features events during the week of the March for Life. All of 

these events can be accessed through the March for Life website. Please sign up to

receive all of the event information at: www.marchforlife.ca

 

Brother Alex Schadenberg
Life Director,  Ontario State Council
alexschadenberg@on.aibn.com 

mailto:alexschadenberg@on.aibn.com
https://ontariokofc.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=4d389de207bdf327170011a8b&id=3ebef16919&e=5b5a045d2d

